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About Heerenveen

• Province Friesland
(north of the 
Netherlands)

• Municipality 
Heerenveen

• Capital 
Heerenveen 
(village)

• 50.000 habitants

€

- Inhabitants pay for household waste per kilo (€ 0,35/kg)



Heerenveen: Sport City 

Thialf (ice skating) sc Heerenveen (football) Epke Zonderlandhal (gym)
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Responsibility & background

Municipality is responsible for ‘clean, whole and safe’

Our public space teams take care of our public space, a.o.:
- landscaping (grass, trees, shrubs, planting)

- pavement (repair of unsafe situations)

- litter in public space-limited capacity (not general waste collection)

More capacity on litter waste was desirable
Reward program for non-profit organisations was desirable

We designed a litter waste program for non-profit 
organisations > Schoon Belonen Heerenveen! (since 2020)



Litter waste in Heerenveen

Heerenveen has its hotspots/issues…



Approach litter: Facilities



Approach litter: Communication

- Local communication

- Campaign waste 
separation



Approach litter: Education

- Lessons primary 
school (offer)

- Clean-up with all 
primary schools (every 
year)

Video: 
https://youtu.be/cnm8
Zib1gkY

https://youtu.be/cnm8Zib1gkY
https://youtu.be/cnm8Zib1gkY


Approach litter: Participation

Habitants, organizations and Schoon Belonen!



Why Schoon Belonen Heerenveen?

- Everyone helps to create a litter waste-free environment
- Awareness and stimulating your own environment 
- Financial support for non-profit organizations/primary schools 



Schoon Belonen Heerenveen

Obligations participants:
- Clean up at least once a month with members/students

(approx. 75 ‘working hours’ / year)
- Communicate about your monthly activities, make it visible!

Reward
- Contract duration 2 years
- € 750 per clean up-area / year



Schoon Belonen Heerenveen

• Clean up materials provided by municipality Heerenveen

• Litter bags to be picked up by our public space teams



Clean up areas

- 100 areas available for 
adoption

- almost the same size 
(more litter = smaller 
area)

- clean-up only in the 
public places

- Adopted: 82 areas by
40 organizations/schools 



Communication participants

#schoonbelonenheerenveen



Communication: Participants in the 
spotlight 

- ...........

-………..



Extra: Fotocontest

‘Wij zorgen voor een schone 
broedomgeving’



Evaluation and statistics

- 40 non-profit organizations
- Organizations are satisfied / very satisfied about the approach 
- Volunteers and students are enthousiastic, more awareness on 

clean environment
- Yearly 2800 litter waste bags

81%

9%
5%5%

Hoe vaak gaan de vrijwilligers/leerlingen op 
pad om zwerfafval op te ruimen in jullie 

adoptiegebied(en)?

Maandelijks

Wekelijks

Meerdere keren per week

Niets ingevuld



Yearly costs litter waste approach

82 areas*€ 750,- = € 61.500,-

Materials = € 65.000,-

Extra approach = € 10.000,-

Int./ext. hours = € 13.500,-

Total = € 90.000,-



Questions?


